Nov. 3, 1967

Dear Friends:
The attached chapter, Leon !l.1rotaky as a Theoretician, is from lart III,
entitled Al tematives, which will deal 1"11 th Trctsl!;YiEllll on the one hand and, on
the other hand, Existentialism. In a word, it gives various a,acyses by Marxists
and non-M!lrxists who try to fill the void le.ft by Lenin 1 s doath. If you will
remember, Part II dealt with Hegel, M!lrx, and should have euded with Lenin. I
left it out because, in eBsense you already have this in the Chapter in~!!
Elnd Freedom, and again in t.fte · par.1phlet St.'ite Can:l.talism and ttarx 1 s Humanism.
Vlha:t I am trying to say is that I am trJing to do the new chapters first and l"E:nVing those that are done in one form or a,nother for a different stage,
Wha'G I will next attempt to do will be Part I, the objective world

s:t tua.tion.

Meanwhile, each locaJ. wUl have to make ·copies of the chapter en
and act a discusoion date for it, Give yourselves approximately a
month, Please tEPO the dir.cussion and oend it to me, This does not mean that
. you have :to wai·t- for the discussion befo.re.you write to me your i."l.d.ivii!usl.commenta. If the1•e is one ·thing I em n'lt 11 absent 11 fromt it is the book, a::td 1 t is
the one sub~eot upon w):dch I am always ready to com;r.:micats.
~rotSk,yism

Yours,
I

/

RAYA

I' should have Bl.so ancluded a. te.sk - a truly original, piece of philosophic worl< which ee.ch of you can try to grapple with and thus 11 outguesa11 ms. The chap+.er on
Trotsl!;Y was to have euded with a section which compared v1bat, politically, Lanin
calle? Trotsky's ad:n.~ist_rative mentality, 2.nd what, it a.ppce:rs to:~ me, 'Hegel would
have called 11 1ntuitional 'idc9l.ism11 , or the third S:t-titud.e tO objuc-tlvity. You
will find in THE IDGIC OF HEGEL (Encyclopaedia of l?hilosophical Sciences, or that
whioh is "popularly" referred to as the "Smaller logic" to distinguish it from the
SCimCE OF LOGIC or the "Larger logic"} that, besides tile Introduction, it has 3
other chapters that do not appear in the larger woik, These 3 (Chapters 3, 4 and
5} are devoted to various attitudes to objectivity, of which the 3rd "Immediate
or Intuitive Knowledge" is the most difficult to comprehend and most relevant for
us since intuition here is not just f!ll.th; it ccmes after wo"'iiave already gone
thrcugh both empirlciam and the critical or Kantien phiisophy which aocept science
and philosopey and yet, instead of the move=t of thought havirig then go toward
dialectics or Hegelianism, it has retrogressed to intuition, faith, sepa:retion of
thought frcm object. The po!nt is both: how could it have gone backwards? Bll.d
how could he - Kant and Jacobi, especially the latter - accept both the one end
the other? If Hegel himself concludes that he ia "astonished" where Kant stopped
after he bad gone eo far, you can guess it is no easy mtter to work out. But
it is a challenge. This book on the logic is a great deal easier to read than
the Science and eo go ahead and test yourselves. You will get no "solution" frcm
me, because, as I mentioned above, I go nolCt to !'art I o:L' PHILOSC:mY At'D HEVO..
lllTION.
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!!.f.YA TO MlJ;E Olf TilE MAliXIA!! CATIDOR!ES

December 21, 1967
Dear Mil;e:
Hegel remains correct even where it is such a 11 personal 11 matter as
getting you to write theoreti~--the stiEulaticn of opposition works eve~
time. It is a shame, too; considering you dioplay auch great talent in posing
the theoreticcl queotion~, you should definitely have written before. By talent
I mean the fact that you couln find your way out of the fog of uarc 1 a absolute
sectarianism {or, to put it phllosophicaJ.ly, the 11 f'ixed particular"* wl"..ich
paralyzes you absolutely from concrEtizing the universal of sociali~m 7 which
is emctly what happened not only to Trotsky but to Luxemburg, though for
d:Lfferent reasons·), and 6Ucc1nctly rephrase it into t..hree questions. Sin9e all
three as well as the prelimina.r,y restatement o:f !larc 1 s position revolve around
what "SUbject" mean• not only philosophically but politically and even actionwise, I wUl begin with that and relate it to your first question about "omctly
!!&. the con·tradiction in capitalism reeul. ts trom 1 the preponderance of constAnt
ct>.}Jital over variable.•
ilbat is the inte:mal. cause of cspitalist crisis?"
You must realize .that the verycatagories Of constant Bnd Veriable
capital-l.Arx 1s originals~io related to SUbject. By creating these terms as
arr~inst ~hose used by bourgeoi~ economics--fixed and circulating capital-. 1.\:.:ox was ooyilig t¥/o things oimul taneouely: (1) It is not a technical (or whet
yo~t, Mike, call ''intemal 11 because, I suppose, that is"""Wb9.t Marc called them)
j.;:.'Oblem; it is !1.2! a question as to whether capital is Hfixedu like means of
prod~ctinn, is the immovable property, or circulates like money. The real
auestion is does it can it cede value
us ·value, unpai~ hours of can,e:~aled l&bor?
?. \"'ell, neither means of product:ton nor raw materials nor
money for that mtter creates ·mJ.ue; whatever went into the production of
either the means of production, raw materials, etc., etc.; is transferred,
transferred but not increased in value as, bit by bit, parta of .its value i_s
put in·to the new comr·:odity. In li word, if a machine lasts 10 years, ita
wear and tear has to be accounted for in the products, commodities produced
by it, but its own value has alreadybeen "fi."'ted 11 by the process of production
which produced it~ so, in
all these arc ~!!.!!i..in v8J.ue; they are
to apeak
cost whatever labor was put into it.

I

/

'' "

you,
a thintu 11 it 11 is a living person, it prod1lc1•e
sui'plus values.

Not only that. Since that little oommodity 1 labor powe,-, that you buy
is buried under that great fetishism of commodities which "reifies" people, th..'\t
is to say, transforms people into t.".ings, becomes both a "chemical" that dissolves
all tho llml,Y particular, specific kinds of cor.crete labor into but one maas of
abstract labor, and yet cannot be kUled off, re.mains alive, is SUbject, contains wi~~ itself all the contradictions of your s;otem, and is the one and
only that can resolve the contradictions by over!auning the ve~· mode cf. your
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-13production, here is r:hat happens to YOU, llt•, Moneybags: (a) you th1nl; you re emart · ·
by ha.vi11g to depend leas and less on that rebellious person, those 11 re:f"raotory
hands", the '-ariable oapi t!ll., and (b) puttins more into dead lebor, con.•tant capi tnl
those lovely machineo that you think is the golden goose that l<vs all the golden
e~a, but in fact this prepondarance of_constant over variable capital results in
(c) yc-u have leso and less of you.r precious profits, to speak your 1r.nguage instead of the scientific ono of values and surplus values. Ah yes, I can hear you
laugh since tho mass of pro1'ito are so much with mass production and greater
nnchines 11 the au"t''riaton' 1 you worship so. But the truth is that the rate of· profit has gone down all the time and it is the expectation of ever gre'i't"er mtee
that maken you invest, expand, etc. And, my dear atl.'lpid fellow, you cannot expand
tl~t rats of profit if you keep using less and less.of living labor relative to
oTeater·and greater investments in machines for you cannot suCk aurPlus~of
your conate.nt capita1 but only out of variable capitaJ., you can suck blood (wOO~
you call profits and gold) out of liYins people, not dead,

!low I will admit, it is cnly a. tendency to a decline in the rate of profit, and there are ma.ny counteracting tendencie!S, games you .play on the market,
home and abroad, but the greatneos abOut economic laws, those little objective
factors in behavior, is their.persistence of anpearance. So, if you'll stop
dismissing these appearances as mere show, accidents, next tllne you'.·n know better,
you will note this about your own history:
·
·(i) Crises were born with capitalist production established as factory
production. Before 1825, your· first general crises, no one had ever heard of
suffering.from t.oo much production: it was always scarcity that got you into
trouble, but· here you ar& suffering :f'rol!l what you call 11 overproduoticn11 •.
·
. · ( 11) These crises, thoU!;h, dOn't come from the market, even though you
thinlc they do because tha.tr a .where they appear; they' come from production, ·from
produc ing.ever more c/v 0/v, CCCCCCC/vvv. I'll predict tha1i'the techoologic!ll.
revolutions .which I!ake a Inachlne obsolete in ten years are the act-.lal cause of
your crises .and ·ycu 1ll have an ever eY8r bi'gger one every ten yeara or so • . ·

I

'

i'

·uow, do you know, that :in these years, !Wee, no One pa.id any attention
to technological revolutions as having any~1ing to do with crises, or .the
intern!lJ. 11 causes Of Crises; it WOUld ·be all the WBy till 1929 When SUd~enly .
bourgeois economics· saw somethins 1n Marx's an!ll.ysie of crises and began to build
their business cycles on them? But Marx wrote all that in 1867 (in fact it was
1857, 10 years before actual pUblication of Capital) and while the bourgeoisie
paid no attention to him, the "Marxists" did and the first· one who said Marx
was all wrong on the cl1:ses was :Sem~tein .becauee no crises appeared on "11 tbe 11
day it wao supposed to, Roea Lu:temburg rose to the dofanse o:r Marx - but in .
fact she saw only 11 SUbjoct 11 , or rather saw Subject only as ~ that woUld
overthrow. C".apitaliom, but not that some't-'JU.l.tg we can learn ..~ them "exactly
how11 thoy mealt to resolve these crises·, In any case, in the first f1Bht with
Bernstein, Rosa won not only because she posed revolution vs. reform,. but,
Sd..mpljr, because t..'le debate was atUl going strong wben the crises came, and
bigger than ever, 17ltere Rosa went thoroushly Wl'Ong was not in that easy debate,
but the next time around, eo to speak, \"lhen the question posed was not the easy
one for ravolutionaries - revolution vs. reform - but the evant of Vlorld Ylar I
- actually 2 years in aOvmce, 1912, wl:en capitalism reached a still nener
otege of monopoly and fUuL~ce,
11
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-14O.K. She ,.,as stUl a revolu·\.icmarJ but t":lO 11 ecientific 11 matters she
did not underotand: (l) did those little categories, c/v, really mean ever,ything; weren't they in fact just· 11 tecl'.nical 11 :f'or any meana of prod"U.ction '='-'"'~d
means of conS"\llilption that would characterize all syatema of production; were
they really neceosar.v to Nato:; didn't Engels after all edit Voh'll!es II and III,
mld.ng a t:1ess of the mass of Jmnuscripts !l.arx left; shouJ.f1Tt we the Marxisto
of today look at 11 real.ity11 (o, th9.t word, Reality, whet a trap for how many
!.'arxistsl) and seo that it is the underdeveloped countries, the non-oapitel.istic
ones that ll:Bke it poooible for oapitel.ism to continue to live. I f we depended
only ·on c/v, wo 1 d have to wait till Doomsday, flO it is really the relationship
of oapit!ilism to no11-capi taliom. But being a revolutio:Jar,y, and fearing that
that too might involve waiting for the mooli to tum ·green, she ren outside of
11 eccno!llcs 11 end aaid 11 But long before that happens, the ~evolutionary
proletariat", etc., et-c ..
(2) The question is i f she thought that it was a ques·tion of capitel.icm
vs. non-capitalism, then the SUbject }'l.as moved - it is the underdeveloped
col.mtti.es where. the peasants are, and the peasant· mass should be the revol'.lticor..ary. · Ah, no, she wouldn't have that either. Indeed, when she first began the
fight against Lenin and self-determination o! nations -- long before the
Accumulation debate -- dhe was trying to prove to Lenin tbli:tPoland was really
more advanced than Russia, thoUGh Russia vms the oppresser and Poland tbs ·
oppressed, and 11 therefore" one should 1 t· fight for national oelf-dc·termination·
whiCh was 11 chauvinistic 11 as againSt such great :!.nternationaliste as 11Ma:"Jd::rts· .. n
~ all cases, whether 1 t was a question of JDD.rkets or some stupidity of absorption of mrkets 11 into 11 the fi:Ystem,, the reSult is the same. In Rosa 1 s case, all
1 t ended in rtas .that she 'r1a.s ·so utterly temoved J:'.rot:J. her Polish masses that
the reaotidns.ry ·11 SociaJ.ists" (thet 1 s v'Alat Pllsudsk:t 6-rgin.Bliy was) were foJ"
Poland· fighting
Sovie~. Russia.
(Do ~,
•
.
.. agaip.st
.
J"-1-e~se
read age.in the chapters both on Capital and on .jppearance and Reality re
:=to sa Luxemburg in Ma.rxism and .Freedom.) It wlll never happen. that' you absorb
11 all 11 for the simple reason tbat there are not onJ..y workers Yo. capitalists
but intra-capitalist and intra-imperialis·t rivalries and the "theory"
(r.autsky' a) of super-imperialism· absorbing all, etc,,. etc,, has long since
been anSV/ered by. Lenin, All we are interested. in-is the reality which len,\o
to revolutions, not in the abstract, but in the concre-te and .:ror that you
need people, SUbject, so let's return to that, this time, not in the relationship to eConomic categories, but people -- prolatariaris, peaswnts, oppressed
peoples.

l

i

'

Marx 11 chose 11 the proletariat as the force of revolution, and he
rE!mains the central, but not the only force, He 11 chose 11 him because he was
both source of all the capitalist's surplus value and the 11 subject 11 who would
treniifo'iiiisociety since he was strategically placed in that process of production, and organized by it, ~lited, cohesive, etc., etc.
Then came sOll!a Narodniki from Russia -- they had tranalatod Capital
and tried to ll:Bke him say it is really the 11mir11 which would produce "SoclaliSl'l",
Marx wouldn't say so but be said send me lots of material, let me see the data,
the facts and really I should lea>n Russian-which he did qui ta late in life and find out about these voices, The !Tarodn:!ld. gave the Marxists a lot of
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-15touble il1 !lusoia, then e. l!e.r:dst (Ze.suli tch) wrote e.nd asked Marx: \'/hat did
you really mean? We lmow the ~!arodniki are wrong: because Russia isn 1 t escaPiag capitalism; it's here too; but what did you really mean? Well, poor
Marx, he never had eo much trouble wr:itiag e. letter, lie wr<ite } different
versions, sent the briefest and least telling, but pregnant_ enough with meaning.
It said: well, what I described in ~tal was capitalism in GB, the most
advanced country, etc., etc., now in Rucs1a- no one in any case "must"
follow a tendency -- well IF the mir can tie up Ylith the proletariat; IF
Russia can tie in with advnnced Europe; IF the Russian Revolution can be the
eignal 1 then it indeed could be tho vanguard,
How lila:rx lmew how to liaten to voices and how tr.at became but the
begillning for him· to retum ·to theory and worlt for the unity of theOT".f and
prllcticc, You think he said that only about !lussie.? Read the absolutely
magnificent articles in tbe !I!r:ibune
back in the 1850s (just publ13had ae
Naw Amer:ican Library, ~6.50) and
seo
says ,on
.
(yes 1 he called it a revolution ) ,
not the m_onstroeity .of our day but the monstrosity of 1853 •. Morever, despite
all he had wr:itten of .tbe idiocy of rural life,. he thought tbooe :Peasants
could start a new page of wo1'1d revolution: 11 It would be a curious apect.acl~
that of Chine. sendl.ng disorder into the Western world while tbe Weetem
powers,. by English, French and American via:!:' steamers, are conveying 1 order 1
to Shangbai 1 NBI'.king, and the mouths of the Great Canal, Do these ordermcngeriag powers, which would attampt to support the waver:ing Manchu i!yne.sty,
forget that tbe hatred against foroignere and their exalusion from the
Empire ••••• ?11 Sound today-ish, wl".at?

,.,Sj.

Now that doesn 1 t mean that he was either an .anarchist, or just a
utopien, or like the guerrilla warfare types chose any old usubject 11 , any t:~ne
that 11 dared and dared and dared some more"? Nonsense. The SUbject bas to be
. objective ae well ae subjective, it baa" to be elemental as well as hie~or:illal 1
and above all, out of his self-development you have to be able, as a
theoretician, to mite explicit what has only been implicit in hie actions,
BUT YOU Cam1ot LlilJTUllll DCii/N .!1!0 THEM WllETI!lll! YOU ARE JUST A MARC OR AS. GREAT
A REVOllJTIONARY AS ROSA who, after all ahe said of revolution and spontaneity,
and proletariat, pt•oletar:iat 1 and only proletariat, turned around when they ·
actually were building a neiV form of organization - the Shop ·steVIarde - and
said, U'ell, riaw, you cannot bUild dual unions, you must return. to the union
structure and fight from witbit), etc., etc.

I cannot go into the current world capitalist economy other than to
say ita cr:isee has nothiag whatever to do with absorption or non-absorption
of non-capitalist world, ita crises stem not from markets but from Automation
and wars, and if there ie a:J>,)•thing Marc is more wrong on, it ie to say that
just when capitaliste !lave absorbed all, it would have "no labor reservoir to
draw on for production": Holy cats, if capit.aliam will have BII,J-thiag -- it ie
millions and mil.lions at walkers out of production. And, far from the nationa.1
struggles "only helping capitalism", it l1ae not given capitaliam e. moment of
peace though it had wo11 the wru.•, 11 even won the peace 11 so far as Europe and the
Marshall Plan wae concerned, Who is keepiag ::.t :l.n turmoil if it ian 1 t all tbe
struggles for national liberation from Afr:ica to latin Amor:ica, Algiers to the
llliddle East, Vi•tnam ·to Djibouti?
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-16You must develop a method, internalize the mothod I used in Ma~em
and Freedom by study:ing (ne:ct year) all these new lectures on ?hlloaopey and
Revolutionp fo:r all any one CSI:. give another is method. It isn 1 t however anything that can bo gotten either through olueprints, formulae, or science. It
reqUires a lot of ~\labor, patience: seriov.sness ll!ld suffering of' the
negative" but nothing has ever been more needed if we want to overcome not
oaly capitaJ.ism but the regressions of revolutions. Hope this has help•d
some.
Yours,
RAYA

*

"Fixed Particular11 is a Hegelian phra.ae which means 70U get stuck in tho

form a certa:ln uniYersal came on in historically. In the case of Trotsky it.
was nationalized property that didn't let him return either to the universal of
socialism or the concrete of self-activity, of SUbject. rn· the case of Rosa
Luxembu.~g it was tho opposition to self-determination of peoples because
1
11
' J:Jationalism the fixed particulur __, was 11 below 11 intema.tionaJ.ism. Marc
· went as f'ar as refusing to participate in the Resistance movement in France.
'.1here such ·11 1"ixed particulars11 'aren't sheer escapism from actual .activity,
it is nevertheless 1111 absolutely paralyzing force.
·
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Cov-.lllll!G L.'::C1'TH!> Tf..\!rAJCO,\IPJuUllD ROUGH D!Ll]T OF PAI!T I 0!1 PHILOSOPHY
AND REfOLUTillr. ·- "EDO!TOMIC llEALIT': )-"11) 'THE DLIJETI.1~ OF LIBERP.TION"

Dear Friends,

Here, finally, is part I. Or is it? The question mark refers,
however, only to the eml!l19l'<!tion a.nd not to the content. It should,
besides the sections on the technologically underdeveloped end technologically developed countriec, have still a third section, especially

devoted to China us to whether that is the ·a1 ternati\:e path. However,_
I have written so P.luch on ChillS, and you are eo well acquainted vtith ·._:
the analysis of it, tha-t; I deciced not to \o7rite a new section jus-t :cow ..
Instead, I P.m includi:"IC a ne\ol pc.rt that will probably revert
back to the \'/hy Hegel? r.rey !!ow? part. I wo1:..td like to explain ·why t!;:i.~
so-called 11 I:lissing linklf hn.a presently beE''J l'iritten. Originally, I i'"'.tl(~
thought that, in vicn of the fact that thJJ Grundrinse is available olli.y
mainly, to the America.u wo::r;kel'
and student, that the abbreviated. fom in nhich I ·referred to it :L-. the
Chapter on lia:"X was sufficient. Tvlo thinils cha!lged rey mind. One is the
fac-t that ·uh-: Il013t cogent topic of our day - the Third \7orld -- ce.ru1o:':i
be fully unt, eratood if all the ·myths about what !!arx aaid or did not sr;.y
on ·i;he l!e~au.:.1i;~·, what he did·ol~ did not cay _on "Oriental Despotism'',
a.'ld \'lhat he sa:!.d. e.n.C. d;td not ooy on th~ 11 priority11 -O~ rev~lutio11s in
bdustrializ:!d c.oun·L:&."les as -ago.inst 11 backward 11 ones, from Rucsin to
ChinD., we_re clearecl awa:,r. Secondly, ~hat sec·~ion of the Grundr~!!,!~ hs~
f:!.r-.A!.ly been published under the title Pre-Cep:l-taliat Economic Fo~.ticE-'!
which you can 5et :from tho Internationill Publishe1·o for ·:;1.95, ar.cl anyone who doesn't ,have it, shol.'.ld irmncd!ately rush to get it.·· It is
some of 'Chi.! :nos'!; be.lutiful ,.,ri-ting l.i:lrx ever'pmlLeC:.; a:s you can se-a trOW
'the li'rol;.tj ::~piece. whl.Ch accompanies this chapter.
in, Ger:nan, Ythereas my book is directed,

I

/
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Finally, \'le must also con1:3ider tho sudden fame that has come to
Herbert r::arcuse wit."t One Dimcnsion..'ll Mar..t or et least- as one Dimens1ol"..s~.
is understood by the so-called !TE:lW Loft. Jl..nything e.t a1l that makes thinge
11
easy11 - from guerrlla warfare to psychedelic ·post.ers - is preferable
to some as a substitute 1?or "the labor, the patience, the seriousness,
·the atif.fering of the negative," that is demanded by both Hegel and,
above all, by the urgency of the times, tho noed to resolve contra~
dictions rather' than to compound them, and laying the foun~tions fora
totally new society, beeinr~~. ending and never deViati~ from human
power, 11 in and for itoelf 11 •
This will be the last part that you will be c;etting before the
convention itself, :from now on I will rework, mo:ce or less alone, I
would, ho,·tever, like to get discussion on this no later than May.

Youra 1

March

1~,

191';8

,.
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-5ILIYA TO ALilll

May G, 1968
Dear Alan,

Because 1 waEJ irnpresr:sd with the seriousness of your critique of
the rough draf't cf my work, 11 Econ.o:mic Reality and the Dialectics of
Liberation", I hurried at once to ac1:nowledge receipt Md asSure you of
its publication, DJ. though I had no time at the moment to colliClent n the
0
points you rai~ed. I·iow that I have e free moment I wish to analz,ze
11
11
what ;You call the· uncrumy str.1cture and I call the self-movement of
the subject ue.tte.r. I do not r::ean to say that I have succeeded in giving preciae expresEiiol! to the d1.alectic emerging from the subject 'LUlder
diccunsion. Rather, what I am sayiui: is· t!'at, unless a critic compa~es
re•ul. ts with aims,' c:-1ti.c and author are likely to tolk different
languages. The point· is to see t~~t ~e ~o understand each other.
Your thesis seams to be that "in its preSent tonu, the chapt~r
seems to offer little that is 1iot known about the Third rlorld to even
tho most cursory,. obs~rver of the situation." l·~, I aak: r.ho, in disCU3sing the su:Jject, holds that the treged,y of the African Rev l.utions
0
. is due neither to neo-colonialism alone, uor to il'lternal·· cor~Ption
alone, and· tl:at, tl:erefore, what is ·needed is· to worl:: out the relationship betr1een· the . compelling· objective forces ~ rulins i~eologies ·of
the East and 11ost, on the. one hand, and the· mass quest for univ.e;reality,
on the other _h.:md? I know none but J'ltrself.
· Uote, please, that both the objective· :forces and the ruling
ideologies (used in the strict !.larx:lan sense of f<tloe conncioUsness)
are put to one side, ,.•bile the proletarian ( 11ma8Gi'i}': peaea.nt striving
is. placed at the oppoRite pole. !Chis means that on the sl.de of philosopcy and revolution stand the maoses and only the masses while. a
question marlc io placed oVer tho leadership of these .ma.ases,. as is clear
from~ oonotant repetition of the ioolation of these leaders from the
mioses the dsy ~the revolution.
·
1'.11at ha~ boon happening over since the death or Lenin is that no
leader of re1•olution has faced that Vlhicb firot appeared VIi th the. Ruasian
Revolution -- the division between leaders and masses the dsy after th~
revolution; the edminiotrative mentality that then overcame ev:cn the
most theoretical at Bolshcvil:o (like Bulcharin)who ware all too eager to
11
once again IMk:e objects 11 of those oubjects o:f reVolution: "the masses.u
For years we art;Ued with Trotslcyists, Stolinists - and, yes, anarchists
and syndicalistFJ on the queotion. r!hen it comas to the question o:t the
Third i:orld v1e have entirely now types of re'!olutionaries and we wish
to pooe that crucial ques·~ion.!!!!! as if they must bear the brunt ot
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-6the past, but, rather, on tho beaiu ot the new reality,
You dismiss· the ne\'1 reality -- isolation of the leaders from
the maoaeo, the 11 very ones r1ho made the revolution. You diecisu the
actuaJ.i ty ae a 0oa,1.r hcJ.vc been. 11 You sa,y, 11t.men':, to II\Y analysis o.f
the compelling objective forcer;, but \·:hat you do ia the very opposite
for you indUlge yourself' in 0: lint of 11 probo.blcl:1 11 , mnging from plots
by CL~ agento to international cartels 11 gangingup 1: on Ghana, Thin
r;ubstitution ot: sub,jectivity for objectivity reaches its eliDa:.: when
J~ou take official Soviet figures (used by me merely to show thl!t,
rcla.th~el;[ even those show that J.ir. Big - the s.u. - gets bicmer
and bigger while the
satellites vegetate, even as do the dccolonized
around the former colonial powel.. ) co amv'e at some uni"owtded conclusions. To wit, that the Third r.orld could show a comparable phe11
nomenal growth even witbout a massive infusion of capital." This.
i'lies not only in tho faco of reality but also in the face of such
non-comJ:iarables as a pre-revolutionary Russia, occupoJing one-sixth
of the world's space, some 200 mdllion ·people, and, thou&n tecbnologi<mJ.ly bacl::ward as con;pared to \/estern Europe or the us,
still
one o:? the biggest empires on earth, 011 the one hand,. with such tiny
newly-deoolotized states a~ Gha.."'la. or Guinea, on the other baud.

I em bele.boring ·the obVious not in order to win B: 11 debate:r's
point", but in order t~ got you be,c;7to the subject in dispute the relationship of the dialectics of liberation to economic reality
as it appearacl in the late l950'o and early 1960's. For. tllat problem-the .working out ot a new relationship betweail theo!"Y and practice a methodology is nee!].edwhich is in~ependet't ot existing state powers
but rather tlons from THE great~Gt 1'enc:!"gtzing principle 11 - - · the mecs
quest for universality, the Third \'lorld fight :for :freedom, total
freedom,. that is to scy, one ·that refuses to subordinate th'ti"fight
against class struc"tl.lre within a oount:ry. to any 11 -t\Yo camp theory 11 as
if the struegle bt!tweon ffilc."Gt'i'land 1":/eot 11 is tho one that '\'Jill liberate
tho 11nretched of the Earth. 11

I

''

To get baclc to the point at iosue, the taolc Hiotory hao oet tor
our o.a:e,
our ago 2l'ld none other, permit me, dear JJ.an, to ~sk you eome
11
more \·,·ho's". I began ll'\Y commen.ta on yo\tr thesis by asl:~ ~ho(except
Marxint-!!Uill<'.nieta) J'OOee the questions relating to the Third \torld in
a r~ay that, both objectively and subjectively, takes ita point of
departure lll'!d retu.tn from where the maces arc - what .:J;!!!!.Y: do, w~.at
they think, how thoy propose to solve the contradictions, including
those between loaders and rtui!:o, intellectuals ane workers? !Jay I cdd:
( 1) 1'/ho (except uo) holds toot to plan or not to plan is no longer the
pivotal question? (2) ~·!ho (except ue) holdo that ot':fluenca notwith-·
ctandil\.~-, not only do the poor cOl.tntrieo get poorer and the rich richer,
but .Y'l:!!'4!!. tho teclmologicall.y advnncad countrieo the crises deepen
since even the good old oapi talietic pr:lnciplG (so profoundly analyzod
by~ e.s the lifeblood of capitalistic "progreso") of new economic
growth made pooaib1.e on the basis of the destruction o:f capital onlJ·
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-7loads to: (::.) u.--:precedented militari::ation; (b) chronic poverty* end
unemployment, (though attenuated ~rom Depression days, it is~r~ic
that it seems impossible to shake it off even at its most affluent
points; (c) planning even where der.ied, i.e., uncler private capitalism,
(whethor this be DeGaulle 1 s Prance or USA) on the ono bend, sotd planning n1nerc adrr.itted (both in 11 eociali&t 11 countries and in the Third
~o~ld) equally helples~ to resolve the fUndamental contradictions of
capj.talism, private aud ctate, since the lo.w of value cannot be abrogated except throUgh a total reo!'gr.nization of rela.tionn of p!"'duction
at the point of production?

You glosoed ever asking these questiono, much leso looking for
the a11swera, byi on the one ha:nd, going ~""lto se;nantics rather th!in
facil1g the reality of the huron fs.ctor, a-id, on the other hand, by
asking your own 11 ~·1ho 11 :· 11 \7h"'""Sthis 1it' who has e totally di:f'i"erent
concept of a humo.:1 ~ociol order?' Finally, wi".at is meant by the 1at!'UgJ).e
to break from the govenlil!,g law of value operative .i.n the world market 1 ?
T~is seems to· imply some sort of transcendence of objective reality! 11
O.K. let's ben:in where you ere. The 11 it 11 , the 11 dominating force
which BOVerns also ths otill fluid situation in the underdevel6ped
countries as aguinilt. the malaiae in the developed co,.tntri0s 11 (P. ·6, not
P. 5, incidentally) in the human being, the mass force, the masoes not
only as physical fcrcc but 11 as Reason 11 to use LElnin 1 a expression. You
lmev1.tllat all along, didn't you7 But i:f' you had adl:!itted that, bad
grammar notwit!wtonding, you kne\"1 all along that the hul'ml :f'acto.r is
. the governi,.11g i'actor, is the soc;i.al ~' iS not only the future, but
~.ores~1t, then, first, you. could not have rated the ~oviet Union
qUite so high, qUite· no different f'r.:~m the us, and, seco:td, the answer
to your queatiOn about how to break the la\"1 of \rclue, would likew~se be .
obv;:tous: Tl-ID HDU.1"'J:i BEllTG. A...'"ld, in conclusion, ins·tea~ of putting an
exclamation point alongside the allegedly impossible "transcendence of
objective reali ty11 , j~ou would have answered: But,- of couroe, only nhen
human bei.nza, the ·oppressed hure.it beinga wt..o create aU Vt>~uea, transform themcelves from ti.'le sourco o:r· value and surplua valno into the
:lUEJ:ECT WHICH the de" a:f'ter the revolution would abolish, or begin
abolishing, the div:l.sion between l~otion and Reality, between SUbject and
Object, betr.sen Theory and rractice,-betwean Philosophy and Revolution, ·
between Mental and Manual Labor, and reconstitute the wholeness CJf the
human being, thus putting an end to rtbat Uarx called 11 the pre-history"
o:f' humanit'J so that (his and hors, but not its B.rllf more) true history
can :f'irst begin and the new human dimension un:f'old.

/

This :La what is lmown, in Hegelian terminoloGY, as the~
negation. (The fj_rs·t is "mere" overthrow of' capitalism which looks so
hard before the revolution, but tho day a:f'ter, t!U\t vanishes ae a problem, end the second negation is what one must e!llbark on.) In li!arximl
terms, it rnoano the at~rogation ot the law oi' value, the beginning o:r a
now unity o:r mental r:a.nd manual labor, o:f which very nearly nothing ic
lmovm. llietorically, Ollce the Paris CoJ:llllUile showed !farx that the whole
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fetishism of cowmoditiea, ot val~e, ia all in the~' th!? ~-fom
wh.i.ch not only hides the exploitation of znan by .Jnu.n, but, c.bove all, 13
the fe.ntaetic form which is the reality of dead ltibor dominating liVinc;,
of tra."lsforming the living rtorker into an appendage to a machine of
ma.l::ing peroons into things -- once all that beca."Ue crys'bl clear1 to
f:O.rx, he summed up the heroism and achievemen-ts -- all the achievements
of the Paris ColillllWle - ia the simple statement tlw.tthe greateot thing
abc-ut the Commune was 11 its ov;n working existence.';
But there was no chance to cOncretize that He.brogaticn 01: the
l:1w at velue" other tllB.n sto.tine that 11f'reely aasociated labor" would

decide e·<erythinB si.'lce ( 1) ·the law of value is a la\7 of the world
n=·ket whereas the Commu.'le existed ia a s:L"'ble ci ~J. and ( 2) it lasted
only 2·months nhereas that is a protracted end most dift'icUlt strUggle
full of all "ozots of laprco and r1hat Lenin called historical deformatior.s. ·
But Lenin did live ·to see a suoceGatul proletarian revolution in a
whole nation wld.~h, at his death, !-.ad lasted aj.x yeB.rs. He therefore
!".ad .a grea·te:c historic experience and he conludecl that ( 1) whereas
that abrogation of ValUe cWt beg:I.Ji on a national level, it Cll!l!lot ful!?il.1
i tael:f ~~ it will be done on an international· level; ( 2) while ·
world.ng for th~ world, re'\o--olution, the single revolution c·rumo~ rect ctill ·
but mot prove itself in the lives, c.:onclition3 of VJOrking .of the JL:;,st
lo\7ly paid, doin!l_.!!l>e he!lviest work, and ( 3J. SOSiiii;>lifying the -att"aTr~
o:f' state thc!t'C'~ worker can and does do them so that 11all beccmc··b,.trem.•.cra ts and therefore .EP.!l£ are. Fillally, and not bj auy iiieii'ns least,·
Lellia lett a lLfl1. ia \":hich he not only •sked for tho removal of Stalia,
nor only pointed to the admiaiotrative mentality of.Trotel:y, but nleo
said. that the moat beloved. o:f all :tbs Party imd its i;raatest theoretic:L-:·.n,
Bukharin, just"~iC!n't m1deratm1d the dialectic.!'
,
(All this ia telren up in 3tate-Cap:ltal:!.sm and 1!ar:xi~~2!•
and, B.c I. pointed out at end o:r soct:!.o11 l of Ch. 1, v1Ul become part
o:f this chapter on economic reality Blld dialecfics of libe:mtion, · Jiote
also, please, that tbs olw.pter is also to iacltcde·an e.ns.lysie of 1/;aois'llsee New ~ali tics :for D\Y latest on that - .for "tra.naCenden•:ie of objective
reality" is not, ~ l!'.e.oist voluntarism which. o~. over objective
reclity whereD.s ~eo· tranofom objective reality thro!l!ljh contillllinl;
revolution),
·

--

.

I am ~verso grateful .for your critique· which forced_ me to
clarify lDJ' thoughts 1 but I cannot answer your Q.uestioria in thoir
entirety without writing a new clw.pter. However, I cannot let pass
the assertion that h't::l.r..t 1 o a~.;a.tement c.bout man's "totality", witllin
the context I give it in the secocd ~action o:f the cP.apter onGrundriaso,~~
ujs not a substantiYe co:lcluaicn." Two questions \·1ere singled out by
me to substuntia·te t!J.e question o:f' "totality". One referred to MEir:: 1a
concept of hiator;-- historical condi tiona, historical worlcing out of
contradictions,
hiato.ry r.a ·pbj.locophJ' rather than 11 0oonomics 11 1 11And
1
1
economics is 1::.ot ret'erred to except as e·conomic structure, which, in
turn, involves the totality of relations, the~~ of production,

l

I

I

-9\"Ii th a distinction made l::et\'!een mtcrial transformation and philosophic onc:s. 11 Further to concretize this statement about ·what 11 hietorica.l materialism" meant to Harx, I bring in the question of today -bo\-: what J.:O.rx said on machine-icm in the Grundriese \','B.S, on .the one
hrutd, (by the Stalinists) reduced to 1'scientism11 and 11 worlcing harder",
Licr~asing 11 labor productivity11 by bending to the automation machine.
And, on the othet' hand, transformed by Herbert t.':arcuae as leading to
"One Dime11sional l':S.n, 11 adding: 11 The irony is that it isn't only the
proletariat t~t thereby gets degraded, and not only the intellectual,
but philosoph,}~ too." The original title of One-Dimensional 1~, when
it· was delivered as a serie3 o~ lectures in Fxance at the ~nd of the
l950 1 s and reproduced in Arguments was~ From Ontolop;r to Technology.
In a word, l~rcuac is eayi.."lg that tech."lclogy has ovetwhel:ned thinldng,

thereby den.J'in:l

the very soul. of the dialectic, of development through

contradiction, that the more abysmal the degradation, the more intenoe

is· the quest for

ur~vcrsolity.

The Vlhole· point is that Autor.-.!ltion, as the new stage of produc1;ion,
has produced trzo opposite claos reactions. On the one side stands not

only tho capitaliot llut elao tho intellectunl who thinlts that ell the

productivitr now comas :tram the mchine,· not man, that t 1sciehtiem11 is
classless. On the other aide stands the proletariat who not only shows
that Autor.ntion has not lightened labor, not onl~.. baa created the eve:;:o

lengt!lening line o:f the unemployed even though, :for the moment, hidden
by mili"'-ri::ation and actual war, but, above ell, tends further to
nepo.r,ate the mental from the manual powers. He therefore asks: Ytbat
kind of lebor should rr&"'l do? ml~! the diviuion between mental and xn,mual'i
How to reconotitute the t-1holenes:s of mn? ·we concluded that it wo.s net
aocidentc.l· tlUlt the 11 backwa1·d worl::er'', not tho advanced, pnrty-,minded
intellectual, eYen Ylhen he is a l.!arxist, raised the question of HumanifJm,

made it the urgent question o:f the day.

To summarize not only the chapter;

.Alan, but the Ytholc of the ·boolc I propose tha frontispiece to be' used
for reproducing l!.arx 1 D statement on totllity from the O.rundrise. Ani
hero 1 t is again: 1'f.'b.en the narrow boUl·geoie form has been peeled
away, what is "'"tealth if llO~ the univer.w.lity of needs, capacities,
enjoyments, productive pouers, etc., of individuals, produced in universaL
exc~'"lge? ~-.'hat if not the :tull development of human control o,.,er the
forces of oo-called 1nature 1 ? What, if not the absolute elaboration of

his creative diopositionc, without ~ preconditions other than antecedent hiatoricel evolution Vlbich :mkeo the totality o:f the evolution i.e., the evolution of all human powers as such, unmeasured by any

praviously established yardstick -- an er.d in itself?· t~t in this, if
not a cituation where mon does not rep~oduce himself in ~ determined
form, but produces his tott.l.i ty'l Ylhere he does not seek to remoin
something formed by the pest, but is tho absolute movement o! beeol'!ing?"
IT IS TI!IS "ABSOLUTE LiOVE!llliiT OF BECO!IDIG' 1THAT !lAKES MAll Il!TO A SIIAPER
OF HICTOllY, TI!OUGII !TOT OUT QJ,• TilE YIHOLE CLOTH; A TIIAliSCm!DER OF
"OllJJX)T!VE IlEALITY" AS TilE GIVEN llEALITY OF A CAPITALISTIC SOCIETY Tlli. T
l!:liiDS TO DE TOIDT UP BY ITS llOOTS; TIO l.'RllSllNT RllCI!llATOR OF A IIE'.7 POSITIVE
Tll!lOllli'TICAL GAD!, ,\ NLrl llUl.U\.'II:JI>~, I.E., HUHAJI l'O':IIlll \lHICH IS ITS 00!1 END.
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-t:· It is not my economics which is quPci.iono.bla; it is existing
poverty in "coommiat landtt." Uorcuver, I quoted their 0\Tn aourcen ~

tht)!.r o\·.rn need to e:r.:plain the lO\"Ier standards of living o.s cOir.psr:Jd to
those under private capitalisru b~r blaming it all on 11 technology. 11
-1:* The Grur..drisae section in Ch, I, as I already explained to yon
3lld in the coVCI.'L'1g letter, wa.s put in out of context -- it belongc in
the chapter on l:iarx - in order tO L"::l!te sure that I do not again forget
to denl Hi th it at length. These notes to myself, so to speak, argue
agai:1st Hobsbn.,·:n 1s ::~ide recarks at;ail:&t Hecel not because I am subjective
but becaus~ thtr: is ono work of 1brA 1 :J v:hich cSiiiiot be "written off" c.o
belonci.nc to the Hyol.ll'l.g 11 Liarx, It it. the mature LB.rr., spPAAing in f'ull
Heselian terms,. fully 11 idecl.iatic 11 , :fully 11 nuLject.l.ve"; with •·evolution
of one piece w~.th thAt: ::.;.t!W huroon dimenoion which comes i'rom tf.at 11 SbAnlutP.
mcwe:nent n~ becom:ins;"; in a. word, to sideswipe at Hegel in an Introduc1•ir-.r...
to t.hls worl~ is in truth., to attaclt Ear-...:: him3c:.t, only shamefacedly,
c.o H'Ob'Sba.wn should indeed be.
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Oot.obor 13, 1968

This is cy first lt:lttor oincc- the convention acsit,'11ed me to de•;ote

full t:ime to trying to complete tho druft of PHIIDSOPliY AND iU:NOLUT!ON - .
2nd draft for oost chopters n~d iirat for t~osG chapters that have only hereto.fore been in my mind.

Bare

Beginnings".

by

As ;ou

ia Cho.ptar 1,

11 Hegel'

s

.h.bsolut~a

as New

its expansion to 40 pages, it may become necessary
to transform the sections (each of the 3 sectiono is d<Noted to a.n outata11ding
work of Hegel) into 3 chuptors.
s~e

Begi~~inga nre nlways uifficult und none more so thnr. th~ one th~t
attempts for tb.e i'iret time to dec.l with ell of Hegel' a major v.-ritingt~ !';cow a
Marxist-Humaniet viewpoint. Insofw:o as specific '\7orks of ~eel &.re concerned,

Marx left us his analysis only of tho Pbenomenolo~7 of Mind~ (plus, of course,
the one on Hegel's Philosophy of Right, wbicb first signalled ~rx 1 s break
with the bourgeoisie.- But tbis does not directly conc.;rn us here since I
bave restricted. myself to the strictly philosophic worlco, ·not the philosophy
of the politic.;l spb£tre like Philosoph;! of Right,' or Philosoph.v o:f' Religion,
like the LectUl'es on the sume topic). Though ldo.rx expressed b.is desire to
write_ on the 11 rc.tiona.ln in the Hegelian philosophy, he did not live long
enough,to comple-te, to his own satisfaction, !ill his Original discoveries,
much less to-demonstrate the. dialectical prooes~ by wbiob·he arrived at his
theories. That task he left for f~ture 'generations: it remains our tack.

Lenin did leav;) us his Notes on the Science of Logic, but, indispensable as these are, they ar~ only ~ot~s, that is to say, _they have h cryptic
air since they. are no·t; fully developed excep,t in b.is own mind where they
remained to guide bim through tha thrilling but e.lso heart-b:t:'eak:ing 6 yoa.ra
of

th~

Russian Revolution.

·Tho~h B~~arin

end

~borin.went

I

I

i·

on to publish

th ..t.a at least in Russian, their introductions are worthless,- i'ull of meanin~
less abstreotiOna, since, by then, Stalin had won the power st~e;lu and none
were brave enough to dare make them Concrete. Not n single revolutionary

opponent of Ste.liniem, i""m T:t:'oteky 'dOwn, )lathered wi.th laying "' philosophic
foundatiop for the struggle against Stalinism; each was too busy leaping like
a bolt out of tho blue to political conclusions ria if these could signify
total oppcieition without philosophy both as foundation and perspective for
~evolutions. As a consequence, ~her Trotskyism ~s stil~birth nor
Existentialiem 1 s pretentions to Marxian HumaniBill are aCoidentEl.l• That is to

say, Comunism, having giwn up ita moorinB'B in :Marxian Hegelianiam; outsidersthose outside the revolutionary movement, movement end not merely 11 th9 Party"

tri•d filling the vacuum.
Those too young to ha.ve lived through one p~se of uur development ~
statG-capitalism-- cust nevertheless see that it'is no scall matter that even
a correct economic analysis of the new stage of world capitalism and a valiant
attempt to faoe the philosophic challenge 11 stopp'Eid""'d6ad11 (to use a Hegelian
expression of inoo10pleted dialectic of Kant) before Hegel's Absolutes and~
~ was overcome by tbe new impulses ananating from the Afro-Asian R~volutiong.
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A""~in, tht~ tC:I.sk. re;nains for us to complete even as the singling out of the
Humc.ni:::o of Marxism ao thG theoretic need of our age CEJI~e from us at the very
moment when the ~cvemen"tfrom practice fulfilled the BEJOG tack via actual
rcvoluticno, both in Europe and Africa as well as tha black revolts in the U.S.

As for the bourgeoisie, ito tbeoreticicns have so little uae for
Hegel' a abatractions

prt~cisel~~

because tbt::y

BEla

in them

11

tha alt.,'"ebra of

revolution 11 that Hecrel's Science of ltJcdo, written in 1816-21, wasn't evan
translated 3 into the English till 19291 The Frenoh, who think thcmaelvos
vastly superior culturally to tbe 11Anglo-SaxorJs 11 didn't tackle Hagel seriously
till the period between the two world ware, c.nd mainly through llL6ctures 11 and
11Ab:3tractsn rather than in the original. :Despite the millions o£ wort.is (".b_:.~ut.

works, there is barely a work ezi~ting which tacklea the~ of bio
It did take a new third world to arise, though those philosophers are
absolutely unconscious of the impulsGs pullinG a·t them, finally to bring about,
at the end of the 1950's, one good, i.e., compr~hensive analys~s~ Hegel: A
~e-Examinetion by J.N. Findlay.
I still consider the ver,y finest work ·of
enalysia to be that of Karl Lowith' a li'rom Her1-el to Nietzsche ·which is far
superior eVen to Marxist works, nOt to mention the fact that his analy'sis preceded theirs without due ackno~ledocment. However, it also baa a superb
. analysis of the Left lia~elians which thereby gives us e ebanos to see them on
Hege~, while they worked in· colle,borction with MarX, and _later as tb.~y broke, Ul>•
n~gel's
~orks.

It is true that, froDl n .Ma.z"?d.st viewpoint,. Herpert MarcUse' s ~
And Revolution· is outstanding. But since it is, 'as an intellectual; that he
debat~s with the other interpretations, the 11 exa.'ilples11 are nll about other
· pbilos9pbies'witbout any examples arising either from'pr~ctice or from history.
The result is that even in the section on Marx, specifically on al1enated labor
where be does a magriificent job proving there is no dii'ferenoe between tb.e
young and "mature Marx", he ·p:'opoWlds a 11 thesis11 , a ~hesis of bu;na.nisn !le has
been aenying ( 11modifyingu)_ ever since. .
·
.
In a. word, though I j.uat have ;;iven you the bibliographoAyou asked
for at the.oonvention, it is, in faot, impossible to cite c bibliography that
would 11 baok up" the· chapter enclosed for none i:luve done what we are attempting
to do. In t.-uth, we must atuQy it as the discoverers we in fact are.
Yours,

Raya

1)

Actually, it is nOt 11 bere" aince there iD only: one copy per local n.nd therefore only tho full llliB mcmboro b'<'t it in ll,Y;; LA, D•troit and it ia
up to comrades to \vork out wi tb him or her how to mwc:e more copies for
the local.

2)

See Critique of tho Hes•lian Dialootio uppondix to 1st sd. of Mnrxism And
bTeedom; Critique of lltJ;sel 1 a Pldlosopb.y of Rl~jht was never fully
translated into English but an ii•lPO~te.nt section of it io inoludod
both in Botto10ore 1 a Ea>•ly \7ritinga of !.to%':>< and the Loyd D. Eaaton tmd
Kurt H. Gudcl& t 1 a Doubleday Anchor !Jook. ·
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3)

I should ilavo euid published ratl::.er than translr..ted. It was translated eo:ne
quarter of a century before it was publish~d, anU it is as good a
demonat:-ution of the .American roots of lia[;,~li6.nism us we.s our proof
o£ tile American roots of M~sm, and again i't rEimaina en unKnown
chapter of American histor-J. At the time of the Civil War there waa,
in St. Lo~is, a O<:man refut;ee, 3rockmtt~r6r, and a New .E.nglander,
T. W. Harris who Brockmeyer ta.ueht to love Ee~cl ;;.nd, in turn, b.e
translated Science of LoQ!£~ He also started the firat philosophic
jvurnal in this. country, "The Journal of Speculative Plrl.losvpby 11 and
that was Hegelian·. Since l!rockmeye" decided to run - and win- the
Lieutenant Governorship of S"t. Louis and Harrison became First u.s.
Corr.;:Jioaioner
of Educ::t:.on, the 11 theoreticalu work went by the board.
1
:By 1920 s 1 his ·heir~ off"ered_ his translation of Science of Lode to
many publishers, none of whom accepted, so ~gland gets·credit for
the first translation. (See ftn. 53 in M&P).

4)

HEGEL:

of
read
lfurx:

Critique of the Hegelian Dialectic, Critique of Hegel 1 s PhilO~'!:;~

f

i·

of Ri;::ht.
,
;Engals: FEUEill3ACH, which was· the standard wEI all lived.on instead of
studying either Hegel or Marx, and we are suffering ever since; still
it _is eaSier to read.
He1·bert ·Marcuse: Reason And- Revolution\!
Xerl Lowi ths From. Hegeitom:ezsche.
J.N. Findlay• Hogel: A Re-Examination.
.
Walter Xauf:fuan: Hegel: A Reinterpretation - with much caution because
this overly conceited latest· philosopher to tackle Hogel thinks it can
be done by reduoing Hetiel to his size.
N. Lobkowioz: Theory and Prac1riCie: History of a Concept from Aristotl~ ·
to Marx,

\
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Oct~ber

23, 1968

To the REB-liED

Dear Colleagues:
I've made eome important changes in the form of the book which I'd like
to discuss with you ao I 1m sending the friends the new section on t.he Grundl'isse.
If you will now loolc at Part I 1 Why Hegel? Why Uow? which ia now complete, you will
see at once the new deCision. It is to have each part of' PhUor.Q,phy and Revolution
end on the current scene. In this case, the appearance of reality is via stateCapitalism and Marxist Humanism, which I Mve d€1cidryd balongs her~ i.nstead of 1 as· I
originally conceived it, when I analyze Economic Reality and the Dialectico of Liberation. Thus, Part I now contains the following: Chapter 1 -- Hegel-- 40 pag••·
Now that a new section on the Grundriese has been added to Chapter 2 - Mar:::- 'l;ht;.:~
chapter bas grown to 54 pages. Chapter·; - Leni..-:t- will have, besides the 12 pages
sent last, State Capitalism and l.':arx 1 s Humanism. As ,you see, this works out logically as well since, though that pamphlet deals with the state-cspi talism of om: age,
it, L~ fact, revolves totally around Lenin's conception or the proletariat as
11 SUbject 11 •
(I don't recall. bow many pagee the pamphlet is, but I would guess t.!os.t
P.;lrt I as a whole, now n'lll!l.bers over 125 pages _and thus constitutes half of the whole
book,) .
.
.
·
·
.·
As I now conceive Part II, Ecc:nomic Reality and the Dialectics o~ L:'~berat:t_on~
that first chapter I eent out will be' very much reviRed and e'!'Jl"!lded as well as go
baclc in time to the 1930's, though only brieflY, For the. new, really new bore is t.ilat
Chapter 2 would be Leon Trotsk;y and Mao as Theoreticians. raradoxioally as tr.at sounds
the tl7o do belong together ainee not only cbronoloc;icall)• did they remain after Lenin' a
·death, but, in faot, each was an nlternative aloo to Sta:i.in. It is true that !.eon
Trotsky alw~·s thought of himself ae the link viith Lenin and, while \•1e have' domoliohed.
that pretension, we atill allowed him to appear as within the. n!arx:l.st movemen·o,
while Mao wae:: eXcluded from 1 t and treated, more or les3, as a· continuation of Stalin.
It just isn't true, Of course, be didn't fight Stalin, and Trotalcy died doing so.
But !lao was creating oomething quite independent of Stalin. Je.ming Trotsk;y. against
!f.ao means that his theory of permanent revolution will not only be dealt with tbeore·ucaJ.J.y, but as undergoing the test of objective reality .E£_ wa.v of another's t!!!!l!ir.
who considered hims.elf a Marx:!. at, and who, in any case,. did answer within a movement that was not in power, with a very different theory than either Lanin or Stalin,
Trots!cy or the latecomer Castro. That I shouldn't have seen Trotsk;y" aild U.ao as
facets of a single problem appsarc to me now to be a "leftover" of treating Trotsk;y
as link with Lenin though we have long donied it, It was some eort of Trotsk;yite
hangover. In any caae, this brings us through World War II, which was eomsthillg that
Lenin couldn't possibly have imagined, and ands only when fMm practice comes the
Hungaria:a Revolution and from theory UB.:'Xist-Humaniom and wo appear.

l
r

To work all this out will take some time - a. month at least, maybe more.
In any case, I do not wish to bother now with Sartre who was thought of as alternative and probably will atill appear oo for the new French situation makes him very
important still; though he is not of the Movemsnt neither is the New Left of the
Marxist movement. What io ·a great deal mora important, a.-:td for the moment I remain
stuclt, is this: How to bring in "blaok thought" ?
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I wot~d like to call a "black conference" 1."1 Detroit at the beg:l..nning of
the new year. Thouah all of ua will be present, the point is I went all white
membere (except me, ah!) to sit in back '':hUe the black members j>luo thooe they
invite talk up after I have presented the problem from the book's viewpoint.
What do you think? -

Yours,
RAYA
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October 25, 1968
COVLanTG I!OTB FOR

Cl~\P?E.'l

2, Sl'l:TIO!l 2 0:: TilE GRU!TDRISSE

Den.r Friends:
Bacauao to thic day there has been no Englinh translation of the Grundriene which !f.arx had written in 1657-56, the difficulties of worlcL"lg out u biblio-

graphy are tenfold. In essence, however, it illuminates the qu~etion of references
in a way that could not be achieved when I sent you Chapter I with its refercn~eo.
For it makes it pofisible to elo.bomte on another que~tion, the more important one
of working out for ourselves our own u..""lique contributions, and doing so

.£2!lectivn~y.

As so much else that Marx had written, the Grtn'ldriase has a tot.a.l~ :r new
meaning for our epoch than 1t had for his. Take the question of the role of the
Orient in world civilization, the role of wderdeveloped countries in _the revolutions of our day, tba ·movement of history at transition pointe where the i'uture
intersects the past and present bot~1. l!erx had written the particular oection on
other epochs of history as almost no more than a:1 aaido ·to the questinn o:C the relationship of money to capital, or, more correctly, the tr.ansformati~n of money into capitoJ. by way of exploitation. of living labor. His answer was that, since mr..n
became free only as wage laborer 1=-eed from his nnaturSl. loborato:r.y, thG ea.r-~11 11 ,
he was, in fact; a wage slave, -robbed of all of his capacities, except junt one,
that' of laborins and it was necessary to see what man "'a.:; like before the glories
cf capitalism ma~e him 11 free 11 •.

trow it happens that this is the one section of the Grundr~ase, aftr.r a
centu:cy 1 a delay, that has been translated e.nd published in Enj;l.ish under the title:
Pre-Capitalist Economic Formations,
It is introduced by a big-shot historian,
en English Communist (though I am not sure that he admits to his Communism) who hao
Bxpa!lded himself to the tune o:r 65 pases of his ov.n words, which is. no more than
Marx's own text, He is also Btl anti-Hegelian and eince it is most d:l.f:J:icul t to
hold to that stance when introducing something by Marx that is as totally liegelie.n
as this is, he keeps stressing 11 the mystical 11 in Hegel as against "the me.tel'ial 11 in
Mal"'x. By the time, however, you reach the end of hiS introduction, you find as
always with these Communists, that whom he is really opposing is not Hegel, but
Marx, and that all of his adjectives of p1aise for Marx were only in order to warn
the reader against "tile automatic acceptance of all ~Is conclllSions. 11

i

What is important e. bout this Introduction .,.. it is by no means a ¥\llge.r
one, but quite elaborately done with lots and l·ots.and lots of 11nEI':I 11 facta in the
centu:ry since Marx ~·1rote it · - is that the historian who does not haye confidence
that the masses can shape histo:r:y without the "leadership o:r the Vanguard PD.rty" ia
really lo•t no matter how honest e.nd faithful to the ·Marxian precepts he might have
been. In a word, ·1t takes a Ltarx:l.st Hum.nist, plus the self-mobilized prolErtarie:t;
of .2.'E:!. epoch to be able to read Marx in a way that would prepare him to make his
own contribution.
The reason I am streaeing t..lte word our, both in the epoch and :In the contribution we make is not due to ~ conceit either on our part or on the part of the
age in wh::l.oh we live. Rather it is due to the fact that no one, not even a genius
as great as Marx, can be aware of all the ramifications of hi a theory. Only prac- ·
tice can prove e. thao:r:y; only human pmctice by the shapers of histo:r:y co.n realize
the potentie.litien of the unif'IO'd'theo:r:y eJ:d practice, Thus, there we.s no third
world on tho historic stage when Marx wrote e.boutthQ Orient. To the extent to
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-2which tlwro llcr·c nc:.: rebr:!ll~.oas in China, they were defj.ni~ely not 11 proletarian
rt.·ro:..ut~:.al:::,'= 1 anJ Afl'ica dei'ini tely wau not on the scene at o.ll. The prophesy
o:L 1&lrx at a later period, but a great deal earlier than 1917, that the revolution could first happen in backward Russia, provided 1 t stimula tad a reyolution
throughout R'lll"'pe, is, of course, aura to build on. But, there is no auboti tute
for the concrete just ns I must add, there is no subati tute :for theon~.
Or, take the question of Automa.tion. (Please note that we wUl be the
first ones to translate the qu.inteceentill.l section on Machinery in the GrundriaDc.
It wil.l appear as an appendix to l'hil.ooop!l,y and Revolution,)
The!"e is ::rurely, i..i"'l this cace, an cxceoaive amotl.'lt of references in books,
the daily p:resa. :But. who except us listen to what tr..e workers s..'l.y
on
Y.:e.r:"J: did. That i!J why he wee u:n..~ppy with the section, b.:oill:!P..nt
ao that waS, in the G:rundrissc. He proceeded afterward, first, himself to take a
course in Machinery. (He VIae very unhllpfY w:!. th hi.Tnsel:f, \7hom he ce.lled the great
dumbkopf whene\·er it came to doing anything prac'tioe.l) • .Then, he asked Engels to
write him what v-•as actually happen:f.n6 in the factory, wl'-.ich strata of workers were
r~placed by the machine, \7hich became "new labor" and how was the rea'istanca of
the workers manifested, Thirdly, he studied the factory inspectors' Reports (the
famous little 11 Blue Books"). He was the only· one who did. And he had i.Jnrnense ccn-tac"!:s with workers, both in the international and out of it. For the I!lOet compre-· ·
hcrisive illustration of what concrete really means is· to compare the beautiful,
but generalized, secti9n on Machinary in t)le ·Grundrisse with that which appears in
in

mat:,ra.~ines, in
th~ qn~stion?

I'Japital.

Finally, on the question of economic categories that are truly ,PhiloGophicHl,
no chapters e.re better, if I !I1B3' say so, than tho: four chapte;rs (5, 6, 7; and 8 ) iu
Marxism e.nd Freedom. If you can 1 t reread e.11 of tllem, do reread 7 and 8 ( One of ·
these days, these Chapters should b.e issued as a separate book,) Since· the secticm
attached is actually pnrt of Chapter II, wh.tch must be read as a whole, ~
adding to it the pamphlet State Capitalism and MaD!s Rumnirun, yo:ur references.
include very nearly e.ll of the works o:r l>!e.rx. As you. can see by 11\Y adding the
pamphlet here instead of inserting it, as I origine.lly thought, with tho pe.rt on
Economic Reality e.nd the Die.lecticc of Liberation, I have decided that each pert of·
the book must end on. a current note. Begin from now on to see the book as a whole.
You nov/" have the whole of Part I, so teke Chapter I on Hegel, CJ>apter II on Marx,
making the enclosed pe.rt as section 2, e.nd moving up by one the previous sections
2,3 e.nd 4; Chapter III on Lenin and Chapter IV wil.l be the pamphlet.
Yours,
RAYA
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!!'U'Ch 7 o 1969

Deer Friendc:
I 8.1'":1. r.1shing to cnnple-r.e Part III before I depart on the lecture tour.
I wi3h to tell you about a possible restructurin; of the ~o~ of the ~ook insofar
as Parts II end III are concerned.
11

As I was working on Pa_ort III, I began· to feel that, inster..d of uisolating
11
the chapters, Leon Trotsky, ?l.a.o Tse-tung and Sartre in Pru-t II, 11 Alterne.tives .,
11
they should form an integrsl Ilfll"t of Part III. 'Rlese authors of other Subjccts"
a:td oth~r reeds to revolution should, .instead, become pert of the 11 Ecoilomic
Reality P.nd the Dialectics of Liberation", and) therefore, be placed along:lide
the ccrresl;)onding revolutions or failures of rc·..roluticns in our cpo~'h.

I

· Thus, the chapter o:1 T:-ots~ could en"d P~.rt I, ''Why Hegel? Why r:ow"
since, though forr.lB.lly recognizing the rcletionship. of philosophy to revolution, Trot~ky got so stuck in "the fixed pnrticular11 that he fe.iled to follow
t..l:lc ~_li-rr..:we:nent of both thOUf".ht ancl prc.cticCJ to the stage of development tho.t
followed tho.death o:r Lenin,
·
·

lI

At the other extreroo, gRo, as a true original :noster 9f substitution 1 with
no orthodox M9X:r..ian theory to tmide.him, acted as if'_.the guerril~n cen "take the
_place cf 11 SociaJ., revolution.
·

i

If I do. "merge'' ·Pert II into Part III thon it may alao 1:le :;>ossible to
decl with Fidel: Castro after 0.::.1·, since both of these theoreticians of e;.ter::-illa.
wo.rfa::.·e would be analyzed tit the very pr.int ·when we ~scuss the Africar1, Rcvo+u:~ion
and the ~lack Revolutio:l i:t America. It iS impOssible to J:lake e. decision now because so mu\:h. will depend upon the tour, especially the philosophi'c conference t'or
ourselves th~t y.,·e will hold in each lor.o.lity. But I think you should kll?W ey
train c:f thought. and that vou should read PPrt III with that in mi:>d,
.

Pert III n~.r consists of two che:oters: "The Africen Revolutions and the
VTorld Econocy11 . and "Ne,,. Passiosn .ani Nc..W Forces". I. Bl'l not vccy sure, under the
circur..stances, how and if the chapter on JeA.D-Paul Sartre can fit into Part III,
though ~e, too, is best seen, not so much in the period immediately_ following
the conclusion of iiorld Wer II, but· rather during the luet deccde.
The 1:1ein point is to view the book es a. ~~hole. Therefo_rc, no matter !low
roUghly ·i:.he draft has been 1-rri tten - and the final chapter is not cnly rough
but a rr.ere outline oi' whet it may becotle a..-Pt~r the tour - we can discuss the
me.tter con:prehensively vhen finally I get to your particular lcca.l.i ty. Eotch of
you, I hope, will have read the whole~ I come.
Even if you have not discuss~d the whole collectvity, it is i~ortnnt that
you read it individually. No doubt I will also give one public lecture on the
boolt.
Yours,

I

P.AYA
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December 7, 1968

Dear Friends:

Under sepnrate cover, I am sending you PPrt I! ~- THE INTERRF~UM:
In view of the fact that
it 1Jill be very easy to read, as contrasted to Part I on Hegel, I hope you
will forgive the long title, especially if you realize thet is mAy very well
be junked and called merely "Alternatives". The "alternattves" to Marx and
Lenin from wtthin tho movement that calls itself Marxist are Trotsky and
Mao; and from outeide the movement, Jean-Paul Sartre. As you knQ4, the
chapters on Tr.otsky and Sartre· had been written previously and, under the
circumstances, some repetition is unavoidable , bUt I still consider that
there is no substitute for seeing the.draft of.the book ~s G .whole. I. did
not, after all, combine Trotsky and Mao into one chapter, first because
they are of different historic periods; secondly, by relating each body
of thought to a specific historic period, it gave me the· opportunity to
expand the parts dealing·wtth the objective Situation •. You will find, for
example, that the chapter on Mao, despite the fact thnt I have written so-much
on him over npproxtmately a decade, is put in a ·quite new-context· 'ecause
he is "accepted" as a great revolutioriary and talks so endlessly of revolutiOn that it was very important to develope further how that Thought
tilted into is opposite'~- retrogression -- and to deal with that, not just
Void And Retrogression vs. Movement from Practice.

f

'politically, but phllosophic•lly.
~-

Here is the outline or

11

'

Raya·

t:sble of contentsi' for Pnrt II

The Interregnu~.: Void and Retrogression vs. Movement from Practice
Chnpter I c On the Eve of World War II
A.

The Depression and the Theoretic_ Void

B.

Leon Trotsky as Theoretician

Chapter II - The Postwar t-!orld

A.Marx's Humanism vs. the

11

Thought of

Mno.TRe~tung"

B. The Retrogressionism of Mso Tse-tung
t.hnfii"Pr TTt - Sart~'t! 1 s Sea1·ch

for

D

Method
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Excerpts from the REB

Mlnut~s

of Dec, 15, 1968

Raya reported on Pnrt II, The Interregnum, calling attention to
the f~ct that this section may be c~lled Altern~tives, since, though it d~~ls
with the whole period from the denth of Lenin to the Post-War world, it conccntrats en the reflectjon of the problems in the theories of Leon Trotsky
and l1no Tse-tung from within the: Marxist movement, Elnd JeDn-Pcul Sartre outside the movmement, all of whom based themselves on their own, as against
Lenin's views of the objective situation. Chapter I has two sections,
A. Even of World Wnr II and D. Leon Trotsky as Theoretician. The very
flr~t sentence-reads: ''The Greet Depression.kept-:the world ln shambles," and
the paragraph shows that with the Depression and the rise of Nazism, not in
some 11 backward 11 land, but in the very heart of 11 c1vilized 11 Europe ·that
11
civiliza.tton hrtd evidently reached the end of something." As against. these
developments, there was the great Spanish Revolution bUt even the revolutionaries who were very much in .it made. no "special category" of it nnd,
instead, based their theories on the old cntegorles of -nationalized property n
workers' state. Thus, Leon Trotsky's theory helped disorient the.whole
generAtion, not only of Marx1 sts but also all of the net·1 forces that had
·become disgusted with capit_altsm. This then (Leon Trotsky as Theore~ician)
concludes the chapter and contrasts the theory of permanent revolUtion to
Lenin's theory on the colonie! and egrarJan questi?ns.
Chapter II, The Post-War World, likewise hP.s two parts -- ~ is
Mar:x:ist Hum!lnism vs. The Thought of Mao Tse-tung. Whnt is.especially important in this section is that, for the first time, ~e not only sho~ed the
East GerfTK!:n revolt ns a Workers' Revolt starting a new page' in history, but
~e elsa trace the changes in philosophy.
It is true that the intellectuals
~r:t·e .on the sidelines only then, but something nc~ was occurring '(the only
section in English from Ernst Bloch that pe·ople can read is included in
Socialist Humanism) •. The totally new philosciphica:lditions·, however~ are
in the section B. Hoo as RetrogreSsionist. Although we ere including ~ch
of. what we said before and even re-producing a part on thEi 11 Cultural Rcvolutton"t the point is that heretofore I had been speaking cf trying to work
out Hegel's Third Attitude to Objectivity as if it applied to Trotsky.
Trotsky stood still, theoretically speaking, and there was some·moving backwards in anything thnt stands 'still, but he did not build~ thP.ory on it.
Quite the contrary with Mao. Beginning with 1958 and the failure of the
"People's 'Col1lllunes", Mao began to develope the view that even if it "takes
a century", tvorl:ers must continue to build that 3tatecapitalist mon!3trosity.
Bec~use be bad garbed it in so much revolutionary sounding verbiage, this
didn't become clear. Everyone shocld read, especially carefully, the last
three pages of this chapter. Alth•>ugh the thitd chapter on Sartre will be
reworked somewhat, it is not necessary to have it in any other draft than
you have it now.
R~x:tJ.U _ECO!J~JJU.!lAPJ'.U~'!'HE DIALECTICS OF LIBERATION "Ill

not be t.(l"ltten U'1til
Jn:nl:ll'Y

t:.

~ft~r

the Conference we are calling .Black/R:ed on

*

*
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llovember ll, 1970
Dear Friends 1
Because Chapter 2, "Marx•s Transcendence of, and Retum to, Ho(!'ol",
will, like tho other chapters of this final draft, not be available
for circub.tion but will havG tt:) 00 r~d a central place (office or Orgn~i-·
zer~.s home), I'm asking OlJ!a to please sond this covering lottor out to £ach
individual member, :In that ""Y we will be nbla to continue a dialogue on
this hapPy occasion which will finally make you sea the completed Part I,
f!h~~lL2llJY No-~;· as a totality, Moroovor, I beliove t.'>at this chapter,
ulong wi:'.:h Chapter 3 ( i'he one on Lenin publir.hed, as oXperiment, in Telos)
will mako it po:;siblo fot· you to rotul'n to that most difficult of 3licnaptors, ChAvtor 1 on Hee;el,
(More m t!tat :u,tor .. )

You '11 note easily enough tr.at bofo1•o you road evan a sontcnco of
·Chis now chapter t.i.e thrae quota.ticns 'Wh!~h precodo tho 'toxt .sot ""ho whole
· thoois - :1nf:lopnrabil1.ty of black d.l.l'lans:ie::., from •:'fuo Lien'' and of both i':-vro
Ua.rx,
'lho quotation from Nat Tw:nor :1..<~, inCeed, on t.i.o s,c..mo levol of
freedom as ,is t..~o dialectics of libcrllticn, and it is o..'"<citing, :lndeed, ti'J.at
t.he ycung &rx, ovon br.;~fore ho bec..w1e a Mar~:l~.t. and b!'oko from bourgeois.
society, was moving preo:..saly 1.., tho.t direction by 1l".t:oid.n.G a "psychologic..1.l
la:wn out of the tr;mai"ormation of tho fro~~~ of rn:1nd 1nto 11practica.l" Emf'r!'!.Y~ ''
~lhat. may not bo as oo.sUy 1~ocogn:tza.blo O.I"O 'the new ole.'tlents in· smt9
of tho idetJ.s that have ahrnys· chnr~"\c.:to1·i~.ed us- '!bus, section l on·· tho 184o's
:ls ontitlod "T.b,c.. fu.:.1:h or. !~L~!·~:,s.·j,'~-G ..tr:l..ll.\:"M:~i• Uow, it is true that,·
throughout, :in ou-r ol'lphas:\s on the. HtL"'Jtll'li.":im of ~.arxis·t'l wo !!_1f"..nt that,s:ince
We h~VO nG\"Or ·sopal"'.l ted tho young f~om tho old fur>:, J>.it to be able to express it that simply as birth. of materialism sho~r.s·· how f'.a.r thO a.t:f:.acks ·of
Communists t Trotskyists, AnarC"ho-S:~r~dicalists have lcxl to the clarif:\.ca-f.j.on
not .1)lst of cur idee.s but. of what, prooisely, l•t3r:: wa.S doDlg r~to:n. , Also,.·- ·..
you will nato t.hn.t, tl1rou(l',hout, whGthor i11•n.ctual toxt or only :in foot."lot.as,
I keep .bringinp, in tho to1<iy-n~- of tho subjoct,
For exnmple, thoro is no
nora vulgar materialist than·~~o Cvrnmunist follow-traveling professor Donald
·Clark Hodges, who ia working day in and day out to rod11co Harx's theory of
alio."'lnted labo!" to oconom,,st, lof!ollist, vulgarian phraseologys "In tho m.!lnuscripts of 1844, ali~.,ntion involves a specific economic trtll1saction botwer.m
an alienor and· alienee," This, in 19661
By reforr:!rtg to that date in 1844
I hope I bring tho.probl~~ of today into historic-philosophic problems of
yestoryearo
' ·

Cl'l t.'>e other hand, tlto transition point to Section 2 on tho fu:!!'.!?.;>::iso_£, or Economic Notebooks of 18.57-8, brin~s tho chapter lnck to the ·l·igoro
of logic w:tth its simulta.noous ceaaeloss process of' chango 1.r,· the dialoctica
'Ihoro, thoreforo, I show not merely that lofarx, whon ho ~as supposed to havo.
become finally "scientific economist", had not at all dopnrtod from the
H~golian d:ls.loctio, On the contrary, it was procisoly bocause ho remaiao<l
diAlectician t.'>at, :!n tho vary procoas of discussing tto!toy, capital. tmga
lnbor,
ho askso hmr did tho >rorko~ r.et to havo not.'ling but his ability
to labor to soll just whon ho boontno •·rroo•',!\!ld thoroby is cf'f on pro-capitn.list formations - only to arrive at !"evolution, tho revolt in China, tho
T'uip:!ng Robollion,

'

At tho slimo timo, it is tho analysis of tho Haohine, and ita
opposite, resistance of workers to it, that has given in ~ur day of A•1to-
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-2rna.tion 1birtb to all tho nonsensical idoas of ono-dinlansionality of man~ Thus,
onoe Bf!llin, I ronch into toiay, taking up both Herbert Marcuso and tho wild
droruns of Communists to somchaw do nwny with revolts of workers,
As for
tho psuodo-ano.rohists who are sc busy baing for "tho aot" ns to skip ovor
p.oilosophy altogether nnd muckrnko (at this lAta datal) about th«t reactionary Prussian philosopher, Regal, thoy hnvo yet to answo;• why, when philosophy
nnd revolution do not unite - as tho;v do in Hnrx - do wo havo nothing but
abortod rovolts 1 not to mention nd.ndloss terrorism, In tho cases of both tn.o
technologists (and that's all philosophers of one-dimensionality arol ), and
mon and womon of the upuro e.ct" thoro has resulted both tho throwing out of
the proletariat ns revolutionary force and substitution of thomsolves for it,
and tho rloath of tho dialectic,
For, as Mao should know, who triad it :in
tho so-cnlloi Cultural Revolution, if you soc onzy one aspect (bo it subjective or objoctivo) of a prob1Ctll1, and roduco tho inbom and ob.ioctiva contra.diction to sol'loth:ing ne.niputablo 1 thoro is no for..mrd movomont.
Fir.nlly 1 s9ction 3 on tho'tAdvontui-as 'of tho· Fetishism of Co.":!I!Jcr.litios
"'' i..,torprotation of >ihich is as specifically Marxist-Rumanist toiay ns it "as
uniquely Marx's after ho witnessed 'tha greatest mass act of creativity of hio
d."!.y, t.'lto Peris -Communo. Wo arrive at tho :integrality not only of economics
""d dialectics, but nlso of mass action and indiv:lrlual geniUB ablo to set
that historic act of crootion down in ·a way that wo can got a glimpse of tho
:::"utore · - not because Marx wns prophet, but because he le!'t uo his historic
insights as to.sk for us to shapo for our day,

··-

4

!low tho.~, I h"ve two ·suggestions to mako, one for n public act nnd
ono. for ourselves. Sinco I boliove that w!:th: tP,is ch.aptor you 'Will bo ablo
to grapple inth that first chapter, to which you'll have to rotom with ooch
now part n..,d only fully llrBSp in tho very last part on economic reality and
dialectics .of liberation, lot mo sny, and not only ns oxcuso, thnt boginn;n;;o
are alW!lys difficult for· thoy ha.vo· tho "tomporamont" of cutting. from virgin
rock avon whon it is ~!a!"X you're recreating and .not something originally us.
Still, haw many hevo bothoroi with the actual works of Ro~el, and from tho
point of today, and on tho basis of a movement i"rom practice? Jh any case,
1:f you :follolf tho sul:i:lendings rather thn..., thoso "scary" works of Hagel so
thS.t Phonc:nonology of l•find bocomos ''EXperiences of Cor.sciousnoss" ., SciCl,!l.£:!.
of Lcipic is rood as "Attitudes to Objectivity" 1 and lho Philosophy of Mi:ld .
as "A I1ovoii1ont f:rom Pra.ctico", wo 1 1l nll l;le on tha 'S:'BY to a comprehension that
lfill Croota 1:1. direction for the notions of today.

I

i

ThQ practical· prorosal I wish to make is thnt you schoiule, as tho
vary first public oiucational (I nssume by then you will havo complo~oi tho
olassos on American Civilisation on Trial) of tho now yoar, a prosontation or:
Chapter 2, and call it something liko ':II!AT RAS WL!lX TO SAY TO· US TIDAY?
And, t.'lough you nooi to doal trl t.o it on a theorotic:a~ plano, I believe you
can mako it concroto,tor theory too must bo praotiooQ.
Good luck,
, Yours,

R.\YA

·'

P ,s. I suppose thoro is no nood to r;ny ·..hat tho 3nding. o! tho chapter on
L:min's Philosophic-Ambivalonco w:\,11 not bo tlte camo as in~ not moroly
because 1970 will be ~ana by tho time t.b book is finishoi, but, moro :lm;>o,.t.lntly, bocauso tho c~.aptor must l011d to Pnrt II, which is to doaltrlt.o A:ttomativos -- Trotsky,
Mao, Sartro -- against tho c.bJoctivo bnok11round of
1
~..2l~J'l~. 1940 o, I dooidcd, l'lOV:lrtl1oloss, ttl add tho brief pcst!or::..pt
3n that you koop boforo year mincPs oyo t!1o historic poricds wo~:r., t:ovor:tr.tp
f~cm Ho:,c.l to tho l·hrx:l.s •·I:unv.ni•lll of our clay -- that ~s to say, fro01 tho
F:-enoh !l'.JV':llutl.'Jn t~rau{cl1 'tho Ruucian to thoso of our day,
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Doccmber 14 , 1970
Dear Friends•
Now thnt you nre being aont Part Two* of Pl:ilosopby and Revolution
I can continue the discussion on methodology begun when Part One was eont
out where I raisod th.; question of the changing dialectioo in preaentet:J.ng
in book-fom what bad previoualy been presented in individual che.ptors o.nd

separnted parts. This appenrs clearest, I believe, in the chapter on !lao.
Though there is no difference in conclusions draun, there is in the form
of presentation.
This is no n1era technicelity. As you. know, in Hegel,fom may Oe
mere shan a.e con·i;rnsted to content, out !'o:rm is also, and -r.bove all, a
concrete universal. To speak Ma.rxisticelly, the Pcris Commune form ol" the
state is a .!!2!!,-sta.te, a totally new eet of~ relations. So, though·
nowb.ore yet on that level, nevertheless the fc.ct that, in the preyious
to~, political conclusions dami~cted the philosophic reaoon !or being of
''Mao' a Thought," whereas now the opposite is the dominant form of· presentation, we can watch the salf-develop:nent of ldeSs. Put in another wfly,
we do not discisa Mao's ideas because they deviate from llarx, but follow
them, !!!!~ transformatior, into t.pvoSite 'vhere, on the one hand, .they
compel Mao himself in a direction uncnticipnted by him, and, on the other
hand, see oppoeition to.. him emergo in ChinD. itself'. Vie must nOt forget
that, where before the eo-called Caltural Revolution, !lao had no Now Lof~
to bother ~tm, ha has one now.
··

l

One of the basic reasons wby eyen the most objective and erudit&
of the analysts of Mao' o Chine. and op .onents of Russia l~nf:( before l!ao
did so for his own reasons, st~ll oo~ld not eee any serious elements
of si;ailarity bet-Neon Stalin ani Mao is due to the fact that Yao did diff••
from Stalin noi only as one Big Power t""'rom nnothar, "btlt because of the
,
philosophic approach to the :•case line. 11 One of the bast of these analysts;~
shocked e.t the "exc~sses 11 of the so-called Cul·~u=8.1 Revolution, did think ·
it 11 irrational 11 discontinuity frolll thought. ilhen I eo.id it appeared
inoational only because he did not wish to acknowledge that l!ao was
acoepting state-oapl.talis:n as the next ste&.. ot" world development, putting
socialiem of! ~o the G1•oek .calende, I appeared to him "subjectivist."
The philosophic point at issue was the.t any one as 11 voluntarist 11 as Mao
. couldn't possibly also be a "fatalist," That voluntariBJJ and fatalism
are oppoaitas is true, but, dialeotic~lly, they are united in Mao' a Thought,
that is to say, they are the in·tolloctual reflection 11hich express the
anta8Qnisms of the oa~italis• order and its inability to resolve ita problems. How can it be otherwise when the only reoolution to E~ contradictions 1s proletarian revolution!

..

Do atudy the changes introduced in tho writing of the chapter on
llao, as compared t·o what. I had written in the analyois of the Cultural
Revolution 11 by i ~self, 11 The dialectics that will now emerge should help
you in trying your hand at enal;rzin{l current events. That is, after all,
the purpose of the boo!c, ths.t 11 tb.e lu.bor, patience, sericusoless and euf:tJ::l.!"1g
of the nsg11ti vs 11 over the hie to ric ~criods e.nd dialectic philosophers, i'l'<m
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-2the French Revolution and Hegel, through the 1848
Marx to our day will make each one of us tho t~pe
lectic philoaoi)ber that philoaopby and revolution
en masse. · Mao who, as poet, though not ~a rulor,

and 1871 Revolutions end
of revolutionarj diawill fino.lly unite

ulwayG be.s a word for it,

declared et the atart of the Cultural Revolution, 11 We are all critics and
revolutionaries. China has 700 million critics and revolutionaries. 11 All
be failed to add was that it was in the. very Humanist Essays ti:w.t he was
attacking that Marx first defined dialectics as "critical and revvlutionar;;."

But then Sheng-WU-lien acted tuose chnracteriatica out in

~

mknncr his-

tory will never forge't who talks blc...rney and uho both talks and 1!makes 11
revolutions.
Yours,
Ray a

* Actually,

it is not cumple:te since the "last chapter of Pa.rt Two, which
will need to be totally Tewritten - Jean-Paul Sc.rtre - I had to put away for the time beinc;. Thu reas<Jn is that ·I felt strongly that Part
Ti:lrea, or rather the lust cha;rtcr in it, "New Passi.Jns and 1\ew Forces, 11
should have· the collaboration· of Allen. He accepted the challenge end is
flyina here new Year'. s weekend. Therefore I iliUat cltip to that chapter.·
We will also try· to take advc.;.ntat;·e of Allen• s being in Detroit to· have a .
discussion i7i th bla.clc revolutionaries intcTeated in this work. It is not
to be a BlB.ck/ReC!. ·t:y-pe of philoaophic conference 1'1here \'iB wore interesWd
in all voices. This time wo must conccrntra:te on tl:..ose bla.ck.s who want to
develop, not their O\m ideas, ·out th~se oi' Marxiat-H\.ll:r.l~.nisrn.

I

I
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